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ABSTRACT: A projcct bcing undcrtakcn by a multidisciplincd group at The University of Quccilsland is 
described. The pro.jcct is cxainining fundamental aspccts of coal scam mcthanc and the scope of the various 
project sections is outlined. Coal bed mcthanc flow into minc openings or drainage networks is strongly 
inllucnccd by the scam property of pcrmcability. Representative mcasurcmcnt of pcrmcability must lakc into 
account aspect such ground stress, Kas pressure, cxistcnce of water and structures within the coal. Laboratory 

tested i n  a ~clmcabilitv ccil.  his annuatus allows hoth axial and transvcrsc corc loadiie. Pcrmcahilitv is tcst!d 

1 INTRODUCTION 2 PROJECT STRUCTURE 

Potential mcthanc gas extraction from coal scams is 
dependent on many factors. Imponant considerations 
relate to the origin of the gas, the Corm in which it is 
stored within the scam, f low mechanisms and 
production technology. A tnultidisciplined gmup 
within The University of Quccnsland is attempting to 
gain a fundamental understanding of gas and coal 
scam propcrtics through an interlinked study 
involving disciplines of engineering, surface 
chemistry and geology. 

An overview is givcn of this project and the 
approaches bcing undcrtakcn to gain a bcttcr 
fundaincntal understanding of Quccnsland's and 
Australia's coal scam mcthanc resources. Emphasis 
is placed on the proiect component dcvotcd to gaining 
a bcttcr understanding of coal permeability. Mcthanc 
flow iiito minc oncnings or drainaec networks is 
strongly influenced Sy the sea; property of 
pcrmcability. Rcprcscntativc mcasurcmcnt of 
permeability must take into account aspects such as 
ground stress, gas pressure, cxistcncc of water and 

the past have most [I-cqucntly bcen undcrtakcn on 
small diamctcr cored satnnlcs. An annroach to larec 
sample permeability &sting is dcscribcd based on t6c 
use of  HQ sized (61 mm diameter) corc tcstcd in a 
~crmcabilitv cell. The anoaratus allows hoth axial 

This broad nroicct examining fullda~ncntal asoccts of 

have ma;; a substantial grant to the proicct. A 

dil'iction is givcn io the projcct through the proposing 
of the questions: 

1 .  What geological and gcochcmical conditiol~s 
predispose coal to gas gcnci-ation? 

2. What is the source of the gas? 
3 .  flow and wlicrc is gas stGcd and ~ctaincd? 
4. When and how is gas rclcascd from silc? 
5. How can this knowledge be used to increase 

coal minc safety and predict (commercial) gas - 
production? 

The approach taken is that all participants undertakc 
reseal-ch on coal samples from the same source to 
allow cross interpretation hctwccn the various 
disciplines. 

and transv&.sc co1.c strcss'loading. Permeability is 
tcstcd under varying eas pressure in either col-c axial . - -  
or transverse directions. 










